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Special Sale of Women's and Misses

AUTOMOBILE HOODS dQr
WORTH UP TO $1.50-M- ain Floor, at. AU V

practical, snug
nuto made of

and silk tissue cloths
also and col-

ors. Made on
and

styles up $1.C0
each new
at

samples and odd lots women's
fino

corn-
ers and Initials, etc.
up 1C.

A GREAT PURCHASE A
IMPORTER and MANUFACTURER of WOMEN'S

SILK EOSIEKY
up to and $1.00 Two Big Lots at and

The offer
of

of pure silk hos
iery, fine gauze

hem tops, silk soles or lisle fJ

embroidered boots
sizes black and shads

worth up to $1.00; a pnir

49c and 69c
Thread Bilk Hosiery

spliced lisle soles, double
black, tan and grey up
98o pair,

Women's Summer Underwear
Women's Ribed Cotton Union

Suit Low neck, sleeveless, cuff
and umbrella knee; lace

regular and
sizes; 60o values, 29cat. ault

Women's Ribbed '
Cotton

vesta low sleeves
and In all '

at,
sizes. 16c values, 10c

RIBBONS
Brilliant all silk taffeta

black, and all
widths up number 100;
up 15c yard, rj.t, .....IC

Silk Gloves 'at Pair
length double tipped finger gloves;black, tan, pongee, and Mllanse Tricot weavesat, 11.00.

Silk Gloveswhite and black
tip

Sale of
AMERICAN

CORSETS
A. medium long-hi- p model,

of fine batiste; quality
supporters,
lace

special, 98c
at

BRANDEIS STORES

r

AMI SKMKNTS.

LAKE
MAMAWAta mm

" New,

BALL noor.
Dand Concerts

by Covalt's Dand
Many other attractions.

DELIGHTFUL
, PICNIC GROUNDS IN

SHADY GROVE.

Bring your lunch and
pots and use our

free kitchen.

and
Dine Out" Doors

COOtrST TUACT IV OMASA
IfcCXSSTBA SVEST STSiUVO

, ASmlasioa 10 Casts

f"1'!!! 'llHIMIMfyassosKit'JMfi-I-

Htur--

iind
5 p. m.

. Days
TIU

Sept. 1

Hundreds of fitting
mercerized silk

mulls Persian
all plain fancy
good frames with ruf-

fled long streamers rosettes.
Fifty worth to a

main floor, store, 4VC
Manufacturers

and men's Irish linen
hemstitched sher linen, embroidered

embroidered worth
to 35c, at :

each .....1UL

FROM HEW YORK

Worth 75c 49c 69c
silk

Brandeis ever made. Thousands
pairs women's thread

some weight,
silk fioleN

regular
white, evening

at,

Men's Pore- - Extra

worth to
at

Fine

trim
med; ex-
tra

Swiss
neck, wing

sleeveless.

each

ribbons;
white colors;

to worth
to
yard

Women Long $1.00
Kayser's white,"

gray, navy, sky; orpair,

Women's Long double
fingers 75e

Special
LADY

maiie
extra

hose
wide trim-
mings

I I

iitiHsiiisi
Beautiful

Free

FAMILY

'coffee

ROME SUMMER GARDEN
Vaudeville Photo Plays

tl!l!IHff

days

bonnets,

patterns,

handkerchiefs,

Pr.
greatest hosiery

heels

Knit

pink

with all M

and out MM

and toei

49c

Children's "M" Waist Union Suit!
u)w neck, sleeveless and knee

lengtn. patent
.

taped but- -
n i a - -iuub. ones ii to 12; 60c 25cquality, at, suit . .

Children's Sleeveless Vests and
umDreila Pants, lace .

trimmed; 16c quality, 6cat, each

RIBBONS
All silk, satin and messallna ribbons,

In Persian, Dresden and plain taf-
fetas. Hundreds of styles la fancy
colors. Worth up to 26c m m
yard on bargain square, 1 S
at, yard "v

J. B. CORSETS
In fine batiste, long and med

iuin lengths, lace and rib
bon trimmed; vour choice
of four

at
models, 69c

Lov; Cut Shoos
-- AT

Deep Gut Prices

Thm
DuzttT

Florslmim Oxfords are

Selling at

SATURDAY
starrIngmaii

SHOE CO.
81S South KUtrcutb Htreet.

THE SUNDAY BEE
Ii anxiously awaited ly
thote who are specially
interested in . lands tho

"

sort that buy and tell
and encourage others to
do likewise.

J

Stylish,
that

sold at and

THE BEE: OMAHA. SATURDAY, 22. 1911..

uf July Clearance
All Summer Goods Must Go.

en's Suits Reduced to Half and Less
Men's and Young Men's High-cla- ss Hand-tailore- d

Serrlreable
Suits, formerly

$10.00

JULY

SATURDAY OKU
Tow Choios f any
Tn or Black Oxford
suio la th bona,
worth np to S8.00

$2.50
12.50, now

$6.75
Great Sale

lies

VoslUTely tho Best Troator Talaos offers ars horo tomorrow. l.SOOpain of trousers from oar own regular stock, suitable for work, dree or
wear, In 3 treat lots and priced for estra nlok ssllinjr.

14.00 end $3.60 Trims- - I $3.00 and $9.80 Trons- - I $3.88 and $2.00 Trons- -
I :rt u

: .$1.90 ;
Our $1.00 and $1.25 Fancy Band Straw Hats 39c

Underwear Clearing
Boys'

Men's Keen Under-
wear,

tot 1 All
Knickerbockerall slses np to seiung- - at

.....15c at
nrday,

oar Boye'
Baits,

.....
Lot B All ' onr Boys'
Swo-Pant- e Xnlcker-back- er

Bolts, selling
at $3.60, BO
Batnrday .P,iV

gmagggj " ?M

Oennlne Porosknlt
Union Suite . RTfir
Batnrday. at . . . .""

liirWMiWi'-1""1- rrw

TO) TCP
liXk. ILL

9.75

Tla.?:...$2.45 T.U.T;....$1.45

Shoe Quality in Oxfords for Men,
Women and Cnildren for Saturday,
at prices lower than ordinary shoe
quality can be bought for.

Saturday you get a bargain price
with two months of wear ahead of
you. Come while lines are complete.
Hanan, Clapp and Boydeu
$6.00 and $6,50 djl ftr
Oxfords for men. . V

Hanan 's Men's $5.50 Oxfords
in Russia Calf and $4.15Vici Kid...

McDonald, Kiley, Forbush
Men's $5.00 and M Or
$5.50 Oxfords. .... VVOd

Howard and Foster and Tilt
Men's $4.00 and $2.90$4.50 Oxfords

Men's Oxfords, a miscellan-
eous lot, worth tfft
$3.50, at... $&d

100 pairs Men's Oxfords-bro- ken

lots, in small sizes;
regular $4.00 Oxfords,' in
tan and patent tff MP
colts Vl-Tt- w

BOY SCOUT SHOES
The shoe every boy wants
comfortable, and with the

wearing qualities that make
them the ideal boys' shoe.
$2.50 Grade $1.85
$2.00 Grade $1.55
Ten lines of Misses'
and Children's
Strap Pumps and
Oxfords and Boys',
Youths' and Little,
Gents' Oxfords in DlS-th- is

sale COUnt

Many useful articles that

FRANK

Salts, the finest fab
of tho season, soil-

ing formerly at SIS,
$20, $22.50

business

It
All

of Trousers

Dept.
Sale 4 for $1.00

Pore Bilk Hose, all
colors, everywhere 80o.sa.ou, Bat

$1.50
Suspenders

Calfskin ends, reralar
tBa quality, - or.

I at

Women's $5.00 and $5.50 Ox-

fords, Hanan, Fos-- Q Ot
ter,Vright & PetersvdsOt)

Armstrong Women's $4.00
Oxfords, twenty 0t QA
complet lines taJaVU

Kippendorf . and Selby Wo-

men's $3.50 Oxfords, 055
fifteen lines

$3.00 Welt Oxfords, taken
from miscellaneous ffft Or
lines, all priced. .. .vailoailil

Oxfords, 200 pairs $2.50 and
$3.00 Women's Oxfords
broken lots, nar- - (4 A A
row widths. s: . . . .AVU

200 pairs small sizes $3.00
and $3.50 Women 's rA.
Oxfords, at wVt

CANVAS OXFORDS
All of our $1.75, $2.00 and

$2.50 White, Pink and Blue
Women's Canvas Oxfords,
in
only

a great sale at $1.00
100 pairs Misses' and Chil-- .

dren's White Canvas HP --

Oxfords.... Idt
200 pairs small sizes of $4.00
- and $5.00 Women's
Tan Oxfords at V

200 pairs of Women's Arm-
strong, Foster and Hanan
Oxfords, in broken lots,
$4,$5and$6qnal- -

ity at one price. ... Vi!v
100 pairs of $5.00 imported
bronze Kid Pumps 04 Qf"
and Oxfords, for. . vlt9

1419 Farnam St- -

SATLIRRAY JHIY 99d

3y wiH be half dollar day

regularly sell at prices ranging from

203 South 15th Street.

DREXEL SHOE CO.

$1.00 up to $1.75, will be In this sale. Htm our display window.
A FEW OF THE BARGAINS AS FOLLOWS: ,

Talcum Powder, regular 10c size,' per dozen ................. .50c
Toilet Soap, good quality, per dozen , .SOc
Tissue Towels, regular price 35c per roll, 2 for BOc
Geuuine Badger Hair Lather Brushes, regular price 75c. each . . . .35c
Shears, regular price $1.00, each BOc
Razors, In broken lots, good values, each 50c
Razor Straps, regular price $1.25, each- - . . ..BOc

I'SE UXDELAND'H MENTHOLATED CAMPHOR CREAM.

A. L. UN D ELAND, 1407 Douglas Street

Sorosis Saturday
Tomorrow we will pile on tables and in our South Win-

dow, the greatest assortment of styles and values ever of-

fered in this city in Womena Oxfords, for

98c Per Pair
Some lines have a few pair, and some have more. The

sizes are broken, but the value is still there. , You will be
Korry if 'you phsh them. by; Saturday only.
Also on Saturday, White Canvas Pumps, will be $1.98

Sorosio Shoe Store
WILCOX,

If is Medio'! LeoEi
To find Plenty of Loiv

But a low price means nothing in itself unless
it is coupled up with goods of quality then
it is worth something. You'll look a long
time before you find prices as low as ours on
merchandise of the quality we sell.

for the choice of any Hart, Kehaffnor & Marx
fancy suit in the house that sold up to $35.00.
Did you realize that the price, $15.00, is on
an average less than ' of the original price-wh- ere

so many high grade suits are concerned
in this offering!

And every other good make in our store
down to Ten Dollars.

$10.00 Suits now $5.00
$12.00 Suits now $6.00
$15.00 Suits now $7.50
$18,00 Suits now $9.00
$20.00 and $22.50 Suits now $11.00
EXTRA SPECIAL Men's Wool Trousers --

made of mill cuds, sizes 32 to 42 made up
6trong and durable side straps and belt
loops; see them in our window, worth $2.50

Choice of over 500 Children's Wash Suits, worth up to $3.00,

& on rtbrsk (

at 1 8 I ! I

E3KI1Y
to our spring and summer footwear. Wfiile

there is plenty of time for oxfords and pumps,' the
selling time is getting short. So we have cut the price of
all men's, women's and oxfords and pumps.

It will pay you to shoe the entire family at this
Sale. Can you stay away from these prices?

For IVIon
Johnson & Murphy's and

Boyden's patent )P
colt oxfords

McDonald & Kiley 's and
other good makes,
aui??.t??!8aD.d...$3.85

Several lines of $5.00 tan
low cuts fj

15 lines patent and dull low
cuts that were ffA QT
$4.00, now go at. . . Vtt.tfD

Howard & Foster's $4.00 tan
and black low fftl Ar
cuts .Vflst0'

30 lines of $4.00 and $3.50
patent and dull ltl Mr
low cuts, now vu&9

300 pairs broken lines, small
sizes, $4.00 and ff MP
$3.50 oxfords 91? v

Display

and

3
Why Do They

0 Ikke It So Good?

1

THE BEER YOU LIKE

Ur Ooasamsrs SlstrtbatsTSi
Ma KWler, 3224 S 24k St . Oatkt
Ini Eire I, 2)24 0 St., Sjs!b Osaka
C. CttM, Cgiicil BlwOi, Vt '

11

tts7 Roiiablo
; Dentistry
IP Taft's Dental Rows'

-

For
Laird & Schober's patent, dull

and buck pumps and
vae,8ue.,5:B.0..and..,6!0. ..$3.85

Wright & Peters' tan and
black Velooze Pumps Q QP

$5.00 values VsOt)
Ziegler Bros.' and Wright &

Peters' Oxfords and 0 Qr
Pumps, $4 values. ... .vaUo

About thirty lines, all good
makes, low cuts, $4fl QC
values O

500 pairs patent and dull Ox-

fords and Pumps, $4tfn"jr
and $3.50 values VUid

Your choice of 300 pairs tan
Oxfords, that were 0f MP
$5 and $4 QLmld

And then a lot of small sizes
and narrow widths, Qr
$5, $4 and $3.50; now.vlw3

UHUb CU. J

See the Great of Bargains in Our

Sixteenth Douglas

ul

r

h,v. 1. .

r

fay Fair

Prices Jon

9Sc Ef Jnow 9S(. m if,
1H ay

Good-by- e

wearing

children's
Money-Savin-g

Women For Children
$3.00 values, growing girls'
.tan, dull and ffrl r
patent pumps

All the young girls' tan and
patent oxfords; $2.25were $3.00.

Misses' pumps, in tan, dull
and patent; $2.50 f flP
values $IsU5

All the misses' dull patent,,
tan and kid ox- - f flP
fords....... $lsUtf: i

Childs' tan, gun metal and;
patent pumps and (M MP I
oxfords

An exceptional lino childs'
Christie's tan and df rtr
patent Ql&d

Show Windows.

Streets

"siaTfinnrriifnnKiir'arn

A 5 fV
if.

ILL., tg0'

COMPARE FOR YOURSELF.
Measure The Dee against other local pavers in,
respect of quality as we)) as quantity of timely
news and interesting articles from day to dmy
and TheBee's superiority will he demonstrated


